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YAZOO COUNTY BICilNTSNNIAL

ORAL HISTORY PROJSCT

INTERVIEa'EESi Minnie and Will Clark

IKTqRVIE.vERi Causey OeCell

SUBJECT! Life in Yazoo County - Period 1920*8
DATSi September 151 197'*

- 1930*8

CDi r. noCall and I am interviewing my cousins, MinnieI r kmle w^ bom in 1913 and Will was bom
in 1909^ First. coSld you please tell me about the Harlow
family and kinships?

.  u-,.inw family - my mother wae Marie Harlow andMCi Well, the Harlow family Qi^gn gjtd W. C. Harlow.she wae tbe^cond child^or^^i^^^
There were ritVe Yasoo County. My ^andfatherthey I®® Lumber Company and had farming interests
i;"'he%erSn?e'd''wlt^^^^^ on Ryalto Pl«!tation
which he owned.

CD. How did the rice plantation go?
.* i™«w Have you ever heard anybody say if itMC, I really don't Imow. Have yo

was a sucoess or notr
WC, I didn't know he was raising it.WCi I didn't snow i»tp

.... He was a wealthy man....he did some ofMCi I really don't Know,
everything •

^  about the family.
CD I Tell me some more aTell me some muiw «-

MC
and mv grandfather was associated

Well, they »oved ^om h company in Clarkedale for a whilewith Johnson rf«rlo« L company in Jonesboro, Arkansae
and then he hed a bafore they moved back towhere they l^^'len the last years of his life were spentClarksdale and then ^ ^ and had several servio(
in Clarksdale wa «verything.
stations. He oi"

M'haut pop BrieterCO, Well, tell me about rop
M ^ ̂  A A

Well, tell me

MC
- W.S oulte a character. I don't know if

Well. POP or your daddy that I was telling thatit wis you or „g,cJ <,f a church goer. But his wife
Pot Lister was never hlldren to go but he said that
was and he that he could spend with his grand-
that was the only « ^ grandchildren would have to
children. So
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Clark

go to Simday School and then when Sunday School was over,
?op Brister would be sitting in his great big open Cadillac
with the little Jump seats in it waiting for all the grand
children and then he would take us all out to 311ison Chapel
or Fletchers Chapel or Blackjack Chapel and at one or the
other would be dinner on the grounds. And he would have
that whole car filled with his grandchildren. And we would
go immediately after Sunday School which would be like
about 10130 Sunday morning and sometimes it would be dark
before we got back home because he would take all of his
grandchildren around and show them to all the people that
he was born and raised with out in the hills. He was a
very family conscious nan. And anything that was his was
automatically perfect.

CD I Inhere were the churches?

MOt Out in the county in the hills. That's where he came from -
from the hills.

CDi Tell rae some of the changes in the life style that have
come over in Tasoo County and Yasoo City.

MCt

MCi

CDs

MCi

^'ell. when '^'ill and I first married and we came out here
to live, our first little house didn't have....well, we had
running water but it mostly would say aaaack when you turned
the water on. '^e had a great big black stove in the kitchen
but, thank heavens, we had a cook. Yes, we didn't have any
lights and at first we didn't have a telephone and we milked
cows - we didn't, but we had cows milked. We had chickens.
It changed quite a bit for the bettor.

CD I Tell me about Keystone Lumber Company.

MCt that's really all. I have some pictures somewhere in
the attic of the force. My granddaddy and everybody that
worked for him standing out in front of the Keystone Lumber
Company.

CDI And it is where Gilberts Is now?

Yes.

Tell me about the dances.

had dances on the top floor of the Slka Club and had
hends and people came from far and near. The same
would come from Jsckson, Vlckaburg, from all over

fhe Delta ao far as Greenwood and Greenville and Clarkadale
for our dances. Yasoo City was fanouo for its good dance.,

GDI Do you know the nwaoe of th.a. bands?
V.
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MCt I remenbar Bud Scott in particular because ha had a wonderful
band and it was a big band. And I reneraber Bill Croats Band.
I reraenber that especially because both of my brothers,
Kinch and Billy Brister, played in it.

CO I v/ell, do you have anything else to say about the dances?

r.Ci I just wish they had them novr.

CDi Yesl

KCi Not for our crowd but for yours.

V^Ci Ifell, we used to have programs.

MCi Yes, there were program dances,

WC* t'/e had program dances and they lined up.
MCi 3one of then were.

WCi And you*d have to break and....you'd have there all the way
across the floor standing in line.

MGi '.faiting to dance with you.

V/Oi You'd take a step or two and they'd touch you on the shoulder
and you'd have to step aside.

MCi And you couldn't break back. Somebody else had to come along
and break before. Lots of times the boys would have fights
because..••say Will would break H. C. Taylor and then if
H. 0. broke Will back, that meant a fi^t.

'fCt I got into one and got my nose broke.
mt But they were great. They would last until three or four

o'clock in the morning.

WCi Me had chapercnes.

MCi vv mama was one of the ehaperones and my mama was totally
deaf and everybody said that I always chose to dance in
thm far comer because Mama could read my lips and the
lips of the boys that I was dancing with.

CDi Well, would you like to tell me about the Depression?
the Depression was terrible. I remember I was atneSiu II my^eshman year in Gainesville, Georgia and I

didn't know until I came home from school that the bank
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Clarij: 4

not going to open. I got home on the train on Friday
and I didn't know the Citizens Bank of which my daddy was
President^ was not going to open on Monday and I didn't
get to go back to school. I didn't finish out that year.
I lost the rest of that year and it was terrible. I remember
v/anting a new hat one time and the hat cost $3*^9 and vty
daddy said, ".jiater, how could you want a new hat whan we
don't have bread to put on the table?'* It really was....
it was terrible. Frightening. But we lived through it.

CD I Do you have anything else about it?

MCi No, I think all things like that work for good. It gave
us an entirely different sense of values. It t&xx^t us
to value the real things in life.

CDi Well, describe Msmee for rae.

MCi Marae8....well, Kamee was quite a ch^cter. She really was.
Ab I told you before, she was totally deaf. She started
"^Gttin^^ deaf....ray brother was three years younger than I
Md when she was carrying him, she started getting deaf and
then nretty soon after she had him, she started carrying
mv brUher. Billy. In the meantime, there were no doctors
hLe that could do anything about things like that and

fihe finally weaned the second boy no she could goNew OrleSs to the ear specialist, it was too late -
he-r eiidttory nciTve was uaraiized. bo that was quite an

trying to talk to a deaf nama. I never remember
t^my mama over the telephone. Anytime I ever called

CDf

WCt

MCi

well, how did it affect everybody?
everyone pretty much. It really did. It waaftCi But l^ama took it wonderfViUy and learned

quite ̂  well except when she was highly upset,
to read xxpj upset and nervous, she read too well.
Srahl: mfqSS I wasn't she. Will?
She and I along.i>ne am -

riid^t. Anytime Will and I would have trouble
V5ill was lima, what Will had done —
and I side* and look the other way. So she not
"I'm on tell you something else about her. She
only v^hen she was going to Bel
"A.'ju ——r*\x tell you somexning ej.se aooux ner. She
only ̂ ^^^•/^.lautiful girl when she was going to Belmont in
v/as bronae-aubum hair and
Nashvill©* verv fair akin and she waa a beauty,
blue eyes anfl verj

cat well, do you
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MCi Well, can I tell you about the wedding?

CDi Yes.

-V.Gi Of course, I wasn't there bat I have heard from reliable
sources v/hen my Mana and Oaddy got married on August 10,
I V7l3h I knew the year....I guess it waa 1909 and they
married at the Harlov? family home out on Calhoun Avenue
and the Briater family had the only car in town at that
time. And they all went together in the car to the
Harlow home for my Daddy's and my Mama's wedding and the
ton was down to the oar. So the wedding ceremony lasted
about an hour to an hour and a half and my grandfather
SSlow^ maiden sister, Aunt Lizy, wae a tall, gaunt,
nS hopded woman and was the first one to get Into thethroer^ony to take the bride and groom to thed^o+ wherfthey then trained for their wedding trip to

- Orle^3 and when she sat down on the hot seat of thecir, SHwd up immediately. rear-end and
Slierel.^h, my Sod, my goose is cooked. •

CD, v.'ell, do you have anymore tales, or anything?
MC, I can't remember anything special about my childhood.
wc• Tornado, the house was burned.

i,.iymi»d When I was 12 years old and it was
Yes, our house bume cjaus was
two days various -Blaces in the living room. Aj
Btlll asssrabia,? Y and o^j,er high school boys, I
I remember -id >ewara ^
believe Charley i^raow
help us get the sw" anything like that. She iamedlately
good admlnl8tr«*®^.®^i ^he drawers to the dreesers and chest
went and things and dumped the contents in aheete.
and wardrobes^d getting bedspreads and sheets
She had all of filled them and we saved Just
off of the beds where lost the big furniture that
about everything. the same time that our house was
coul-'n't be ®o*®fiT„eield house was burning around on Madioor
Sing, the stubblefisi^^ Lettie. She was

j. ~.v,,ph was righv that time, she was the widow <

And

coul-'n't be house was burning around on Madison
Sing, the stubblefisi^ Lettie. She was^et which ^ at that time, she was the widow of

MC

"--5 Bill 3tone i®^fBter. and when the Stubblefield house
^cle, cau^t on fire, she panlced. So she

4.A MAfriA And her* So nv dArfHv
mv imole. Herman srisx t fir#, she panicedie So sh#
which ^Sa^'iaddy to oome and help her. So »y daddy
called us an'J was not present for his own fire. He
won not at home - he go cold that day...,I re-
wL nt the other^ojf^g tn.the city and one was at

S'^iibbiefieKl house to get to the fire, he had
the firemen

i^.«l
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Clarlc 6

besn shavinr- and he had shaved half his face and the other
Bide still had the shaving cream on it and it froze. It
v/as so cold.

CD I Do you have anything else?

UCt No, I believe that's about got it.

CD, Thaik you very much. I appreciate you letting me interview
you.

i'X I You • re welcome.

-END OP INTERVIEW-
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